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" A cn for the tirnos when the sweet chunh chimrs
Called rich an I pour to niy,

As tuey ojH'no.l their eves l.y the bright sunrise ;
Ami when eveith:? 'Iiod aw ay,

The squire ca,)ic out 1'roiu his rich oM hall,
And the e;ivints 1'J' two ami l.y llnve,

An 1 the wo.vhinn let his hatelieffall,
And the shepherd left his tree.

Thea a so:i for the times, &c.

" Through the ch:irrh)nrl dew, hy the rlmrchyird vow,
They went lith old and yonir.

An 1 with one consent in grayer they Vent,
And with one eonserit tuey sun'.

They knelt on tin? ft or till the prayers were o'er,
To the iniest they ir:ive ;j od heed :

Who would not hless th rood old days
When our Chuivh was a Church in'lee I f

Then a so.13; for the times, Sec.

" Christmas wns n inerry Christmas then,
And Ivtster-tid- e the siune ;

An I they welcomed well with merry hell
F.ach saint's day as it came.

They thought, with love on the saints above,
In the pious days of old

We toil tin 1 wn slave till we drop in the grave,
And all tor the lut of gold.

Then a .o ig for the times. &.o.

" Jiut little we'll care what wicked men
May say, or inay think of ill :

They 'kept their .saints' days holy then.
We'll Keep them holy Mill.

We'll cherish them now, in times of strife.
As a holy and peaceful thing.

They we'e'hotiglit l y a faithful prc!;;te's life,
And tho h!o. I of a mart yred king.

Then u song for the times, &c.

S E L K C T E D .

Wc kno.v not when we havo met with a sweeter
thing of its kind, than the following, which is ex-

tracted from the Nation il Intelligencer. Kverjr
mother wiU'feel its truMi, and many a heart respond
to the picture of domestic life, so vividly and yet so
naturally expressed. 1'cud it, mothers, and tell us
candidly if tho selection is not 1o your tastes. El.

MATERNAL DUTJ F.S.

A gentleman of our acquaintance, who has
lately beguiled some tedious hours by the
perusal of Balzac's now novel, entitled "JwV-moir- cs

da 'Irax Jciiif x Jil tricot," lias favored
us with a translation of one of the, many very
beautiful letters which that work contains.
The subject, though it ntnv he old and hack-mo- d,

is one of which a mother (and we have
many constant readers who belong to that
category) can never become weary; and v.o
doubt whether we have a reader of any class
who will not readily excuse us for devoting
a column or two to its publication. '

L E TTElifrom the Vitcou ntw tie PES TOR A I) E,
in ihz country, to the Jiiirones dc MACUMER,
at Paris.

You complain of my silence; have you,
then, forgotten the two little dark-head- ed ur-

chins whom 1 govern, and who govern me?
Vou know already some of my reasons for
remaining at home. Besides the state ofour
uncle, 1 had no desire to drag with me to
Paris a boy of four years old, and a little girl
who will soon be three, while 1 am every day
looking for a third. I did not wish to embar-
rass your time or Jill your house w ithach a
family, nor in truth did 1 choose to appear so
much to my own disadvantage in the brilliant
circle over which you reign; and 1 hold in
abhorrence the living in hotels or furnished
apartments. Our uncle, as soon as he heard
that we had called our son alter him, pre-
sented me with two hundred thousand francs
to purchase a house in Paris, and my hus-
band is now looking out for one in your quar-
ter of the city. My mother gave mo thirty
thousand for the furniture; so that, when I

establish myself for the season at Paris, it
will be in my own house. In short, I shall
endeavor to be worthy of my adopted sister.

As to writing long letters now, how can I?
This, in which I mean to give you a sketch
of tny every day duties, will perhaps remain
for a week on my table. It is not improbable
that Armand may cut it up into soldiers to
recruit his regiment, now drawn up in line
on the carpet, or into ships for his (leet, now
manoeuvring in his bathing tub. A singlo
lay will give you a picture of tho rest ; they

are all alke, and comprise but two events:
the children stiller, or the children do not
Buffer. Here in the country literally speak-
ing, my minutes arc hours, or my hours min-
utes, according to the state of the children.
I f I have any peaceablo hours, it is when
they are in bed, when I am neither rocking
th3 cradle of the one, nor telling stories to
the other, to put them to sleep. When I

have them both asleep near me, I say to my-
self, now I have nothing more to tear, in
fact, my dear, during the day a mother is
continually inventing dangers. The moment
the children are out of sight why, may be
Armand has stolen the razor to play with,
perhaps his clothes have caught lire, an in-

sect has stung him, he has fallen down, in
running and hurt his head, or tumbled into a
pond where he may be drowned. So you
see, maternity is but a series of sweet or te r-

rible fancies. Not an hour but has its joys
and its fears. Hut of an evening, in my
chamber, the waking dream comes upon me,
when I arrange their destinies. Then 1 can
see angels standing around their pillows and
smiling upon their cherub lives. Sometimes
Armand ealls ma in his sleep; Illy to him;
kiss his forehead and his little sister's feet
without their knowing it, and then contem-
plate them in their placid beauty. These are
my leasts! Yesterday our guardian angel,
I believe, disturbed me at midnight: I jump-
ed up and Hew first to the cradle ofAthenais,
whose head 1 found too low, and then to Ar-
mand, whose feet were uncovered and purple,
with cold. "Oh, sweet mamma!" said he,
waking and kissing.

Xiis is a night scone. J low necessary it
is for a mother to have her children at her
side! Can a nurse, no matter how good a
on;?, take them up, quiet their fears, and put
them to aain, when they have been
awakened by some horrible nightmare? For
they have their little dreams, and to explain
to them one of these terrible visions is the
most dillicttlt ta-- k imaginable, even to a
mother, as the child is then bewildered, half
asleep, and listens at one and the same time
with intelligence and simplicity. There is
certainly some point between sleeping and
waking at which the intellect is perfect. My
sleep has become so light that I can see and
hear my little ones through the fringe of my
eyelids. A sigh, the slightest stir awakes
me. The monster Convulsions seems to me
forever squatting tit the foot of their beds.

In the morning thev are awake with the
first chirping of the birds. In truth, their
chattel ing is hardly distinguishable from that
of a sparrow; little plaintive or joyous cries,
which reach me rather through the heart
than the ear. While Nais is pushing her
way. towards me with unsteady steps, Ar-

mand, with the agility of a monkey, skips up
and clasps me round the neck. My bed then
becomes the theatre of their plays, and the
mother lies completely at their discretion.
The little girl pulls my hair, while Armand
defends it tu if it were his own property. They
continue their tricks without resistance, un-

til at last their bursts of laughter, like the
firing of guns in my ears, drive away the last
vestige of bleep, and then we must all play
at " mother wolf,'' and mother wolf seizes in
her devouring lips that young and fair and
delicate llesh, impresses a thousand kisses on
those coquctish and mischievous eyes, those
rosy shoulders, and little jealousies are exci-
ted which are delightful. 1 have sometimes
been mote than an hour vainly endeavoring
to put on one of my stockings.

At last, however, we are up! Then begins
the lahors of the toilet. I put on my dress-
ing gown, turn up the sleeves, and tie on my
oil silk apron: then, with the assistance of
Mary, 1 bathe and wash the two little How-er- s.

I choose to be the sole judge of the
proper temperature of the water, for 1 have
no doubt that the crying of children when
tiiey are washed is half the time caused by
the water's being too hot or too cold. Then
for the paper ships and the little glass ducks.
If we would do our work thoroughly, we must
keep children amused while we arc washing
them. If you but knew the many pleasures
we are called upon to invent for these abso-

lute sovereigns, in order to draw off their at-

tention while the sponge is passing over their
bodies, you would be frightened nt the ad-

dress and skill required to fulfil the glorious
duties of a mother. We must entreat and
scold, and promise; in short, practice a sort
of charlatanry, which of course must possess
the merit of concealing itself to be success-
ful. A child is a great politician; and, like
all politicians must bo governed by his pas-

sions. Happily, they laugh ot everything;
if a brush falls, or u piece of soap slrps thro'
tho lingers, the houso rings with their merry
shouts. In short, if our triumphs are dearly
purchased, they arc at least triumphs! But
God only for tho father knows nothing of
all this God: and you and tho angels alono
can comprehend the looks that I exchange j

with Mary when our work is done, when wc
see the little angels standing clean in the
midst of soaps, sponges, ilanncls, and the
thousand details of a real nursery. 1 have
become quite an English woman upon this
point, riie women oi that country certainly
l . . MM -- u l I l. I

nave a genius ior nursing, j. uuugii uiey iuuk
only to the material and physical well being
of the child, still there is much good sense in
their nursery arrangements. 1 adopt their
custom of putting iianncl on my children's
feet, and leaving their legs bare they shall
never be swathed or eonlined with tight band-
ages; this is a French invention to allow
more liberty to the nurse that she may leave
the children to themselves. A true mother
is not for a moment free. You may conceive,
then, why I do not write to you as I once did,
having now on my shoulders, in addition to
my domestic administration, tho care of two
children.

The science of the mother consists of silent
merits without pretension or parade; if it is a
virtue in detail, a devotion at all hours. She
must watch every little sauce pan befote the
tire. And you know 1 am not one to avoid a
single trouble; even from the slightest wc
may gather something to the stock of our af-

fections. O, it is so delightful to sec the
smile of a child when its little palate is grati-
fied. A toss of Armand's head, on such oc-

casions, is worth ti whole life of happiness.
How much I give up to any other woman the
right, the trouble, the pleasure of blowing
upon a spoonful of soup that Nais finds too
hot for her! Whenever a nurse has suffered
a child to buru his tongue or its lips, the is
sure to tell the mother that the child cries be-

cause it is hungry. Put, independent of this,
how can a mother sleep in peace when she
knows tjutt her child has been swallowing
something blown upon, pei haps, by an im-

pure breath a mother, to whom nature has
given no intermedial contrivance between her
own bosom and the lips of her nursling? To
cut for Nais, who is just getting her last
teeth, a piece of nicely cooked cutlet, and to
mix properly with w i II boiled potatoes, is a
work of patience: and, atlerull, in certain
cases, none but a mother can know how to
coax a fretful child to eat its proper allow-
ance. If 1 had a house full ofdomestics, and
t!:e best nuie in England, I w u'.d net be in-

duced to relinquish my personal attention to
the little chagrins and vexations of the chil-
dren, which are only to be met and combat-te- d

w ith gentleness. We should devote our
very soul, my dear Louisa, to the care cf
these sweet innocents. Vv'e must believe
nothing but cur own eyes, the testimony of
our hands, as to their dressings feeding, and
lodging. When a child cries, unless its suf-
fering can be clearly traced to some natural
cause, I regard it as an undeniable proof ol"

fault in the mother or nurse. Since I have
had two a! moat three, indeed to take care
of, nothing else has a place in my thoughts;
and even you, whom I love so dearly, are be-

come almost a souvenir! My toilet is not
always iinhed even so late as two o'clock;
so you sco 1 do not follow the example of
mothers w ho have their apartment always ar-
ranged, their dressing rooms, their robes, and
every thing always in order.

Yesterday, as the weather was very fine
for the beginning of Apiil, I determined to
take a last walk before a certain event, w hich
is not far of". Well, when a mother deter-
mines on a w alk, it is a soil of era to be talk-
ed of tho evening beforehand. A rmand was
to wear, lor tho first time, a coat of black
velvet, a new collar which 1 had worked, a
Scotch cap of the Stuart colors, with feathers
in it; Nais was to be in white and rose, with
a charming baby bonnet for she is still the
baby until my little brggar shall make his ap-
pearance; I call him so, because he will be
the "cadet" of the family; and having al-

ready seen him in my dreams, 1 know I shall
have a boy. Well! bonnet and collar, coat,
little socks, tiny boots with rose-color- ed la-

cings, mu.din frock embroidered in silk, were
all spread out on my bed. When the two
gay little birds, who perfectly understood
what was going on, had their dark hair, on
the one curled, on the other parted over the
forehead, so as to under the bonnet;
when the boots had been laced, and the tiny
feet which they so beautifully adorned, had
trotted about the nursery; when the two clean
faces, as Mary calls it, and the sparkling
eyes said, "let us go!" oh, how my heart
throbbed! To look at tho children w hom wo
have dressed with our own hinds; to see the
fair and delicate skin, with the blue veins

showing through it, w hen we have just bath-
ed, and sponged, and wiped ourselves, the
eil'ect heightened by the bright colors of the
bilk and velvet ah, is there" in nature any-
thing equal to it! With what never-satisfi- ed

passion we call them back again and again,
that wc may kiss, and kiss once more, those
dear necks which, in their simple ornament
of a collar, arc far more beautiful than that
of the prettiest woman on earth. Pictures
like this are lithographed in stupid coloring,
and exhibited in shop windows, and attract
around them crowds of mothers why, I
make them for myself every day.

Behold us at length on our walk! I enjoy-
ing the fruits of my labor, admiring the little
Armand, who struts with the air of a prince,
leading baby along the road which you re-
member. Suddenly a carriage is seen meet-
ing us; I spring to lead them out of the road;
the little rogues tumble into a mudhole, and
there's the end of my grand operations! It
becomes necessary to return to the house
with them immediately and take off their wet
clothes. I catch up the little one in my arms
without peeing that I am spoiling my own
dress; Mary seizes upon Armand, and thus
wc re-en- ter the house. When a lady cries
and a child gets wet, all is said; a mother
thinks no longer of herself she is absorbed.

The dinner-be- ll rings very often before a
thing is done to these imps; and how am I
to w ait upon both put on tlieir napkins, pin
up their sleeves, and get them ready for din-
ner? This is a problem which I solve twice
a day. Put in the midst of these perpetual
troubles, frolics or disasters, there is nothing
in the house forgotten by myself. It often
happens w hen the children have been trou-
blesome, that I am obliged to make my ap-

pearance ' en papilhtes. " My toilet depends
upon their humor. To get a moment to my-

self to write you this letter, I was obliged to
let them cut the pictures out of my romances,
build castles with the books, the backgam-
mon men, or the pearl counters, or suffer
Nais to wind my silk and worsted after a
fashion of her own, the complicated nature
of which, I assure you, shows no little skill,
w hile it keeps her as mute as a mouse.

After all, I have no right to complain; my
two children enjoy good health, and amuse
themselves at less expense than one would
think. They are happy with everything; a
few trifling playthings and good watching are
all they require. Little pebbles, of various
colors, and shells picked up on the beach,
constitute their happiness. The greater num-
ber of these things they possess, the richer
they think themselves. Armand holds con-
versations with the flowers, the flics, the
chickens, and insects excite his deepest ad-

miration. Whatever is diminutive seems to
interest them. Armand is beginning to ask
the uliciifore of everything. Ho has this
moment come to ask what I was saying to
his godmother. You know he looks upon
you as a fairy children, you know, are al-

ways right.
The following little incident will show

you one of the traits of your godson. The
other day a beggar accosted us for beggars
know very well that a methcr accompanied
by her children never refuses alms. Armand
knows nothing yet of the possibility of any-
body's wanting bre ad, and is quite ignorant
of the uses of money; but he hod in his hand
a trumpet, which I had just bought for him
at his particular desire, and with the air of a
king he held this out to the old man, saying,
"here, take it!"

What is there upon earth to be compared
to the joys of such a moment? The ola man
asked me if he might he permitted to keep
the toy; "for," he added, as he pocketed
what I gave him without even looking at it,
" I also have children, madam."

When I reflect that in a few years this
dear child must be sent to college, I feel fits
of shivering creep over me. A public school
may blight all these beautiful flowers of in-

fancy, may denaturalize all those graces, that
adorable frankness! The beautiful hair, that'
I have so often combed, and curled, and
kissed, will be cut off. Oh, what will become
ofbeloved Armand?

And you, what has become of you? for you
tell me nothing of yourself in your last letter
Adieu! Najs has just had a fall, and if I
continue to write, this letter will be swelled
to a volume. ' '

In a bookseller's catalogue, appears the
following article "Memoirs of Charles I.;
with a head capitally ereevted,' ' f '
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HONOLULU, SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1844.

Sufficient perhaps has already been said to
explain the objects of the Polynesian. Yet
a few words more may not be amiss. We
are aware that there exists in the community
an erroneous judgment of our purposes and
designs a feeling of suspicion, as if the
paper was to be an instrument ofevil, a thing
of doubtful good. This we conceive to bo
premature, and though we prefer to be judg-
ed according to our works, yet we shall
devote a few lines to briefly stating what our
aims shall be.

Since the year 1840, great and radical
changes have occurred. The Hawaiian
people have been raised to a rank among
earth's nations. A general elevation of char-

acter, a greater increase and diffusion of
wealth, and the luxuries and enjoyments of
life have accompanied, or more properly
speaking have been some of the causes of
this moral revolution. In the general increase
of knowledge, the foreign community has
also participated. In wealth, numbers, re-

finement, and that which makes civilization
pleasant and desirable its advance has been
rapid. The progress of all classes has been
onward. Isolated as we are, this community,
while it possesses some advantages peculiar
to its situation, has also its disadvantages.
No civilized or even semi-barbaro- us com-
munity of the present age considers its means
of communication with other communities
perfect, until it has its newspaper, that be-

ing universally allowed as the best medium
for rapid interchanges of thought and com-

munication of news. It is proper and neces-

sary th.it the wants, feelings and actions of
the natives or denizens here, should be rep-

resented abroad, and so represented that they
shall command the respect of other nations,
particularly those with which there exist com-

mercial relations. This is one of the ob jects
of the paper. To lessen as far as is practi-

cable that degree of isolation which has hith-

erto existed. To accomplish this however,
the aid of intelligent and liberal-minde- d men
must bo invoked, and articles of real and
permanent interest prepared. As the paper
is sustained in this respect so will the repu-
tation of the islands be enhanced abroad.
The sentiment which has so lonjr existed,
that the Sandwich Islands are barbarous,
will then exist no longer.

Among ourselves, it has uses no less valu-

able. The news that interests one can readily
be conveyed to all; the same with any dis-

covery or invention serviceable to the agri-
culturist or mechanic. It is particularly de-

sirable that the experience of those engaged in
developing the vegetable resources of the
kingdom should be mutually examined and
compared, the wheat silted from the kernel,
and what has really proved useful to one or
many bo recorded for the advantage of all.
Every public-spirite- d man will rejoice in the
opportunity to be beneficial to his fellow men.
We trust arid hope that a praiseworthy emu-

lation will be effectually aroused to dcvclopc
the resources of soil or talent which arc now
lying to great extent fallow. Pride should
be felt for the country in which we reside.
To add to its beauty, to increase its advanta-
ges moral, social and physical and to
feel a deep interest in renovating its inhabi
tants, are all objects worthy of the best anion"
us. If the Polynesian is calculated for
such purposes, we know that it will receive
the cordial support of nil who have the abili-
ty to appreciate its designs. As an individ-
ual the editor can have no greater interest in
such matters than others, but his best ener-
gies will be given to such ends, and he bes
those who are the most prompt to detect er
rors in its columns, to unite charity to their
criticism, and aid him in sustaining a journal
which shall "do good in its day and genera
tion."

? We have been given to understand that
exception has been taken at our rule in re
gard to the publication of marriages. To
those who are determined to be captious wo
have nothing to say but to our subscribers

T H K P 0 L V N K S I AN.
we would observe that in this respect we fol

low the example of standard journals in Eu-

rope and America, and the same rule exist-

ed in the old Polynesian. Moreover it is a

just one the marriage of private individuals
is of concern only to their friends. It has not
even half the interest to the community that
exists in a new advertisement of goods. The
object with the parties concerned is purely a
personal one ; to make known to their friends
that a has been formed.
To do this by letter would occasion a great
outlay of time and trouble. By the payment
of a dollar the news is conveyed at once to
all interested, and in the cheapest and most

expeditious manner. It is as reasonable that
the printer should be paid for his time and
labor, as that anv other class should receive
a recompense for their.--. As soon as the
contrary is proved, we will cheerfully alter
the regulation.

The '.21th. ult. was the Birth day of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria. Long may she live
to reign over that glorious country, whose
flag has braved the breeze and battled the
storm tor a thousand years. On this occa-
sion the Modesto, Capt.. Bailly, now lying in
our harbor, was tastefully decorated with
banners and flags, and at noon her guns
pealed forth their thunder in commemoration
of the glixd event. II. B. M. Consul Cene- -
al W. Miller, Esq. gave a dinner enter
tainment, which added much to the pleasures
of the day. Two parties enhanced the gaie-
ties of the evening.

The first number of our paper was given
to our distributor to be left at the places.of
business of all the Foreign residents. If any
were omitted it was through the neglect of
the native whom we employed, and if they
will give us information, we shall be happy to
supply them.

A TvroGRAPHicAi. Curiosity. We have
in our possession, a book to which the atten
tion of the curious is invited. It is a Latin
work printed in 149.3, but forty years after
the invention of printing. Both in type and
paper it far transcends many modern works,
and is in excellent preservation. The pages
are not numbered, and the title and imprint
as was the custom then, are at the end of the
book.

trpWe nre requested to state that Le-leioho-
ku,

or William Pitt, has been ap-

pointed acting Governor of Hawaii, Gov.
Kuakixi being too ill to attend to the duties
of his station. It is feared that ho will not
long survive.

rcy T. A. I jAitKi.N, Esq. has been appoint-
ed by the President of the United States,
Consul for the port of Monterey, California.
Bladen Foruxst, Esq. for Chagres.

JiC AVir. The U. S. ship Levant, Capt.
Page, left Callao 1 days since, for this
place, via Tahiti, and may shortly be ex-

pected.

ICThe Annual Conference of the Mis-

sionaries of the American Board, will com-

mence shortly. Most of their number have
already assembled from their several

Compliment to New England. In a speech
made by Mr. Lyell, the eminent geologist, at a late
meeting of the British Geological Association, ho
said :

" Were I ever so unfortunate as to quit
my native land, to reside permanently else-
where, I should, without hesitation, choose
the United States for my second country, es-
pecially New England, where a population of
more than two millions enjoys a higher aver-
age standard of prosperity and intellectual
advancement, than any other population of
equal amount on tho globe."

New Article of Export to China.
Two passengers per ship Bazaar, Captain
Kilham, who sailed a few days since from
New York for Canton, have taken with them
forty tons measurement of "Connecticut
clocfor

For Vic Polynesian.

W O M A N .

AN ESSAY IN THE STYLE OK C H AT AUHil 1 A N n.

I low imperfect was the plan of creation,

when man was formed sole but social in his

nature: possessing thought and feeling and

sentiment, with the power of communicating

his ideas, and of imparting us well as receiv-

ing happiness, otherwise than by the hardier
energies of his physical body. His ability

was unlimited among the other wonders of
divine workmanship. He could subdue and

tame the tribes with which he was surround-

ed, who regarded him as their unquestioned
master; could cultivate the soil and adorn it

with botanic splendor. The materials for

genius were furnished to his hand
and the field for its exercise was exhaustless
and as yd untried. Much rare knowledge
and amusement were expressly concealed
from his senses, that thev might stimulate
him to employ means for their developernent.
Sound was yet to be accorded into music;
color, combined into printing; the quarry to
be wrought into polished marble; the beauty
of his form was yet to be enriched with other
forms of beauty. Courage, vigilance and
activity, doubtless in constant requisition to
keep the subordinate creation in their places
with regard to himself and his happiness, must j

have tended to employments greatly conge- - ;

nial with his comfort, and may have suggest- - j

ed the idea of Government. With all these
the prerogative of speech was also indispens-
able, since the thoughts which they produced,
must have been infinite: for, with the eye to
see, the ear to hear, and the mind to think,
the human intellect, without vocal organiza
tion, must have exploded. The cares of his
minutely various charge would have found
no alleviation, and man would have been a
brute, encasing within himself, like the deaf,
dumb and blind, a divine intelligence, con-

sciousness of himself, with reason, judgment
and skill, and the power of applying them;
but without a visible object. The power of
God had not yet extended to this, nor had it

yet been determined, whether it was good for
man to be alone in his representation of the
Divine Image. He, like the vegetable king-

dom, could have been formed bisexous and
perfect in himself for all the purposes of per-

petuity; the pleasures of mental refinement
dispensed with and the admiration of beauty
in the form and color of surrounding objects
rendered unavailing. But thus isolated, he
would have had no use for those emotions
and passions, which now furnish most delight
to the human race. Cheerfulness, joy a'.id

gladness, would perhaps have given place,
even in Eden, to the counter emotions of
melancholy, sorrow, grief and discontent;
reverence and adoration would have clung
to man, but by the holiness in which he was
created. "It was not good for man to be
alone."

What needed he, surrounded by material
uses for his faculties? Man was spiritual ns
well as material. Could he not commune
with God and with etherial beings? Devo-
tion would have been entire, but, without an
example and a measure. The passions and
emotions of the mind lose their stimulus,
when directed wholly to uncquals. Pride
and jealousy in the human heart, look up with
hatred; contempt and superiority, down with
dissatisfaction; and hopo and fear, are mea-
sured by the physical and mental enjoyments
of life combined.

Man needed then an equal, formed in his
own image and endowed with all the wondrous
properties of his own mind. One, who could
participate with him the cares of life; ad-

mire with him the beautiful and tho sublime,
and unfold his mind, by the richness and in-

genuity of her own. The poetry of nature
was yet to be formed, and refinement and
taste taught man in the school of lo"e. To
give mutual respect and equality, tho being
in question, should be taken out of man and
self-intere- st would become his motive for her
defence. Her sphere should be created with
her, and strife precluded from the addition of
another intelligence by putting it out of her
power to usurp his dominions. Man exhibit- -

f.llNT.,

ed the necessity of love, gratitude, sympathy
and hope; omnipotence resolved to create
association for their display, and thus give
birth to a new world of thought and feeling,
without which, incorporated mind would be-i-

exile.
'Till Hymen brought his lovc-delight-

od hour,
Thcro dwelt no joy in Eden's rosy bow'r.
In vain the viewless seraph ling'ring there,
At starry midnight, charmed tho silent air;-I- n

vain the wildbird carrollcd on tho steep,
To hail the sun, slow-wheeli- ng from tho deep; '

In vain, to soothe the solitary shade,
Aerial notes in mingling measures played;
The summer wind that shook the spangled tree.
The w himpering wave, the murmur of the bee;
Still slowly passed the melancholy day,
And still the stranger wist not where to stray;- -

The world was sad! the garden was a wild!
And man, the hermit, sighed 'till woman smiled." '

Woman is the head ofa social world adapt-

ed to her government, for which the passions
are her peculiar reins. These, her intelli-

gence is refined and polished to wield, in
subjecting mind and force to her dominion.
By combining mental strength with beauty,,
tenderness and delicacy, lovo smiled upon
the material world in her formation, and man
was taught order and propriety in his exter-
nal person; refinement and modesty in
thought and feeling. He paid homage to the
soul which God had breathed, when behold-
ing life and intelligence in the human coun-

tenance, presented to his view in its most
beautiful shape With what rapidity must the
uses of surrounding objects have been ex-

plained, and how eager must be have been to
point them out. The cooling shade now fur-

nished him refreshment, for he had become
an admirer, and from its calm retreat could
partake the richness of Elysian landscape:
love was present to adorn it for him. The
verdure of nature became at once soft and
pleasant to the eye, and the herds that sport-
ed there, gave the delight of a comparison.
The fruits of earth, had an additional relish,

the pleasure of participation. The music
of the woods became enchanting: the voice
of woman gave it symphony. The conveni-
ences of life now had their uses, and he the
ob ject of their developernent. Pride and am-

bition had their useful ends and heaven
descended to the comprehension of man, in
an exhibition of the living soul. Z.

New Publication.
In accordance with the editorial fashion

elsewhere, we shall notice, as they are sent
to us, new works, particularly those re-

lating to this quarter of the globe, or whoso
subject-matt- er may prove of interest to our
readers. In this department of labor wo
should be thankful to receive the criticisms
of others who have time to write more ex-
tended notices than we may be enabled to.

Remarks upon Coral formations in the Pacific;
with Suggestions as to the Causes of their
Msence in the same parallels of latitude on
the Coast of South America, By JosF.ru
P. Couthouv. Boston, 1842.
Our thanks urc due to the author for the

above valuable. tnntio Aon iv..... , 10 u, vumi juuiur
to science, Mr. Couthouy is doubly welcome,
for to accurncy of research and indefati-
gable perseverance, he combines tho power
of presenting his subjects in clear and forci-
ble language. In argument he is convin-
cing,, nnd his descriptive powers are often
exceedingly good. Whatever he undertakes
is sure to be done well. His acquirements
both in literature and science are varied
and his mind thanks to a prodigious me-
morywell stored with knowledge. And yet
his former profession, that of a mariner, one
would have thought little favorable to the- -

mirsillta iv1'nrli in dim li., I.. i"- - " nuvu uurno sucn good
fruit. He has always been a hard working
man, but by a diligent use of all the oppor-
tunities to acquire information, he has made
himself what he is. In this respect he is a
worthy example to all, whether of his pro-
fession or not. Put ship-maste- rs in particu-
lar have it in their power to aid tho ndvnnp- -
mcnt of science nnd general diffusion of
knowledge, bv nntirinrr nf.i.iii.ofil -- 11 4ia ' J t5 uwmuHii mi l J1C
varied phenomena and scenes which pass un-
der their observation. By attending to these
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matters, great results are often obtained.
But to the work before us. It is particular-
ly interesting to us Polynesians; because it
treats of phenomena which come under our
peculiar cognizance, and the hints therein,
may be an inducement for others to prose-

cute the inquiries which the author has so
well begun.

Fully to understand them, the work itself
should bo studied. We however shall trans-
fer portions of it to our own columns. As
'samples of his powers of description we give
the following extracts.

Speaking of Tahitian scenery, he says:

"Iris on the plains at the termination of these
ravines, that the villages of the natives are usually
situated, and tho voyager who has coasted the shoies
of Tahiti, can never forget the Eden beauty of some
of these spots. The groves of orange, whose golden
fruitage and snowy blossom gleam star-lik- e from a
miss of dirk verdure; the intermingling of the tall
cocoa's graceful, plumclikc crest of drooping foli-

age; the lofty und wide spreading Vi, (Spviidiasdul-cis,- )
ond li irringtoni i, (B. speciosa,) the rich hues

of the bread fruit tree; the deep shining green of the
broad, binnery leaves of the plain! ain ; tho Hibiscus,
with its large, gay blossoms of orange and crimson;
the coral tree, (Enjthrina coratlokndron,) one daz-
zling mass of scarlet flowers; with a little wilderness
of limes, guavas, and other trees peculiar to the
climes the picturesque cabins, peering out here
and there from the dense vegetation the wild and
gloomy ravines in the rear, lighted up in spots by
sparkling waterfalls; and in the remote background,
the fantastic pinnacles of the grandly broken moun-
tains, towering up in clear relief against the soft blue
tropical sky all these combine to form a picture of
such transcendant loveliness as can be scarcely
equalled in any other part of the world.

Referring to the coral reefs, he writes:
" It is upon the lower terraces and margin of the

upper one, that the corals are found in their greatest
variety, and exhibit the richest hues, flusters of
orange, violet, crimson, green of every shade, pur-
ple, blue and yellow, are intermingled in gay confu-
sion, and with a brilliance yet softness of coloration
of which pen or pencil can give but a faint idea.
When first passing over them, I could compare their
appearance to nothing but a pavement thickly strewn
with bouquets of beautiful flowers.

"At a depth of three or four fathoms,' the forms
were as manifold as their coloration, some branching
like beautiful shrubbery, others spreading out like
the most delicate mosses, and others again resem-
bling beds of salli on, or daisies and amaranths, while
in and out of, above and between the thickets of
these Neptunian gardens, sported thousands of
splendidly colored lishes, from not more than an Inch
to two or three feet in length. A large bright scar-
let Diacope (I). Tiea, Lesson) a Julius about a foot
long, of a rich bluish green, marked with blood red
bands crossing the back to the lateral line, and in-

tersected by others extending from the opercles to
the tail, (J, fttadri color, Less.) Serrani, Scari, Gly-phisodo- ns,

Chx-todons- , Bilistes and Iloloeentii, all
richly adorned, were some of the most conspicuous
in the bright array. The water was so transparent
that tho smallest object on the bottom could be seen
as distinctly as if it. were not three feet from the sur-
face; and gazing down upon tho beautiful creatures
that tenanted these coral groves, like Coleridge's
" Ancient Maiinere," 44 I blessed them unawares"

-- although the next moment I could not avoid wish-
ing to coax thein into my net. As a drawback how-
ever, upon all th'n beauty, silently but swiftly, near
the surface, glided in sho lis, the spectral and malig-
nant, " ravening salt sea shark," reminding one of
Hitan's intrusion of his hateful presence amid tho
bowers of Paradise. So fierce were these tigers of
the deep, that they repeatedly seized hold of the
oars as we pulled toward the reef; rendering the at-

tempt to reach by swimming (often the only chance)
a coast thus sentinelled, rather a hazardous alfair."

Mr. C. gives all his proper names with the
accuracy of a native. But we must reserve
for another number our further examination
of his work.

- CIIAGRES.
Extract from a letter published in the New-Yo- rk

Tribune, dated
Norfolk, Va., August 21, 1S43.

Surely there was not a feeling of regret in
our ship at leaving Chagres: Ilackluy's Mead
or tho Zaharas could not be less inviting to
reasoning or life-lovi- ng mortals than is this
gateway of the two worlds. Poverty and dis-

ease are here in most odious forms, although
they are much mitigated by a dullness of na-
tural feeling, and an invincible indolence.
They aro too lazy to suffer thoso whohave
arrived at maturity but the children have
not acquired this happy insensibility.

Tiero seem to bo no politics in Chagres
no aristocracy no apparent relation of su-

perior and inferior. All mix together
Whites and Blacks, Indians and Creoles,
Mestizoes and Mulattoes indiscriminately;
but I saw a degree of system in their mode of
choosing mates, tho blackest negroes choos-
ing the whitest women, and the white men in-

variably selecting the darkest kind of ladies
for their wives. Collateral with this fact I
noticed others which I could mention with
less propriety, but I will observe that the off-
spring of this intermixture are oltcn hand-born- e,

having generally, however, a strange
disproportion, amounting frequently to

It is perhaps u benevolent disposition of
JMaturo which prevents the increase ot Cha-
gres, in the presumed natural proportion; and
I am told that of every ten children born nino
die before the age of ten years; after that
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age, those who escape the leprosy do com-
paratively well, but the appearance of health
in a man or white woman is a rarity. Young
negresscs thrive better, and indeed are more
frequently perfect pictures (well shaded) of
health, and of beauty too Chagres, beauty !

. . . There is one collin in Chagres, a public
one, kept in the poor old thatched church.
In this coffin all the poor and in Chagres
all except one man arc poor expect, and
very reasonably too, to be buried, or, I ought
to say, to be carried to the grave. Hundreds
have used that old brown coffin, and I pre-
sume hundreds more will use it. Children
stagger about the streets, covered with u lep-
rosy in its most loathsome form, only half hid-
den by plantain leaves plastered over their
protruding joints, their little broiling forms
destitute of clothing, holding out their poor,
raw, suppurating hands for the alms of the
passer-b- y. What sickening sights these are!
Poor Utile desolate, destitute and hopeless
wretches! they make the heart ache and it
would ache worse if their appearance were
less provocative of nausea!

Our vessels trading there find matters bad
enough. Compelled to wait a long time for
their cargoes or passengers, their crews die,
and new hands are not to be. procured. The
death of the crew, however, is generally rath-
er a crime than a misfortune; and, indeed,
facts arc such as morally, if not legally, to
justify and sustain the charge of murder
against parties to be found within a very nar-
row circle of underwriters, owners and cap-
tains concerned in the trade to this wretched
place. They may perhaps divide the crime

.i .. .....among tnem, nut the atrocity is not diminish-
ed by any division of responsibility in the
matter. I allude to the fact affirmed by dif-
ferent captains in reply to my expostulations,
that to anchor their vessels outside ofthe bar
would be a vitiation of their insurance, and so
they bring them inside and lay them along a
mud bank in a cloud of miasma not common
tainted air, but a sensib le, risible, tangible poi-
son. Every particle of this is a deafh-sec- d,

and it soon lives a root in every vesicle ofthe
lungs of the poor sailor. He way reach
home, but he only gets there to die. The
captains do comparatively well enough, for
they live on shore.

Notwithstanding the insalubrity and disad-
vantages ofthe place, not a case of sickness,
originating in any respect with the climate,
occurred on board this ship, although we lay
there near a month at a time. The- - reasons
were, that our ship was anchored outside of
the bar, where all vessels that trade there
ought to anchor, safe from the influence of
the terrible malaria, and that a sensible cau-
tion was practised in eating the fruits of the
country. For this happy result we are in-

debted to the precautions of our excellent
commander.

The U. S. Steamer Puixcetox. It was
no Infer than day before yesterday, lliat, in
crossing the Brooklyn ferry, we were startled
by an apparition of a large vessel moving ra-
pidly towards us, without sail or steam-tu- g.

We soon became aware that it was the magic
ship; and I must say, that she presented a
most beautiful sight to us. Our position was
fortunate for a thorough and close (outside)
view of her, and, as she swept by us, we look-
ed in vain for any appearance of steam or
machinery; neither smoke nor pipe was visi-
ble a slight quivering amidships, like the
heated air above a stove, was all that indicat-
ed her propelling principle; and, dropping
close under her stern,' we saw neither ruffle
nor rudder, but a heel as round and clean as
that of u youthful belle. "Where's the
screw?" asked a dozen voices. "How is
she steered?" What a model! What a
wonder! The enthusiasm of the crowd on
board our ferry-bo- at could not be restrained,
and " Three cheers for the Princeton!" re-

sounded far and wide. The ollicer on her
quarter-dec- k raised his trumpet to his lips,
and instantly a band of agile fellows sprang
into tho rigging; at another signal they
cheered together most energetically having
the advantage of us in this department very
decidedly; but we replied to them with "a
good will" if not " all together," and our tu-

mult of hurrahs lasted till we had got well in-

to the slip. National Intelligencer.

A Dutch preacher, who was warmly in-

clined in favor ofthe Tory party during the
Revolutionary War, happened once to get
into an American camp, on a Sunday, and
was consequently called upon for a sermon
and a prayer. He, from force of habit, com-
menced the latter with "God bless de king"

whereupon there was considerable excite-
ment among the soldiers, when he perceiving
it, with admirable presence of mind, continu-
ed "Yes mine hearers I zay, (iod bless te
King bless him mit plenty of hard times
bless him mit a whig parliament bless him
mit defeats on lant and on te zca bless him
mit all kindts of bad luck bless him mit
shordt life unt, Lordt, may ice have no more
of him r

The French Mail Steam Shits. The
Journal des Dcbats states that the French
Transatlantic steamers will begin to ply in a
few months. There are to be four grand
lines and four secondary linc9.

The first grand line is to be from Havre to
New York; the second, from Bordeaux to
Martinique, touching at Corunna and the
Azores, in the outward voyage, and returning
direct; the third, from Marseilles to Marti-
nique touching at Barcelona, Cadiz, and Ma-

deira, in the outward voyage, and returning
direct; the fourth, from St. Nazaire to Rio
Janerio, touching at Lisbon, Coree, Pernam-buc- o,

Bahia, on the outward voyage, and re-

turning direct.
The first secondary line is to be from Mar-

tinique to the Havana, touching at St. Thom-
as, Porto Rico, Cape Hayticn, and San Jago
de Cuba, both going and returning; the sec-
ond, from Havana to New Orleans, touching
at Vera Cruz, Tampic, Galveston, and New
Orleans, both going and returning; the third,
from Martinique to Laguayra, touching at
Chagres, Carthagena, and Santa Martha, on
the outward voyage, and returning direct;
the fourth is from Rio Janerio to the ports of
La Plata, Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

llnwniinn Exports.
Per Ann, for Sydney; 80 tons Sugar.

Pnssrngcrs.
Per brig Ann, for Sydney Mr. Sncrkrop.
Per ship Lausanne, for Manila, Messrs. LufT and

Schermerhorn.
Per ship Kama, for Monterey, Messrs. J. C.

Jones, J. Thompson, E. Grimes, Mrs. J. Paly and
two children.

In the Ontario, Mr. R. Charlton.

Birth. In this town, 10th ult., the lady of Win.
Hooper, Esq., U. S. Consul of a daughter.

ICJ To Correspondents. We have to thank the
authors of4 Recollections of Oregon," and 44 Leaves
from Memory's Note Book," for their valuable
communications. They shall receive insertion as
soon as space offers.

Z. is very welcome, either in prose or poetry.

shipping intelligence:
fob the port of honolulu.

1811.

ARRIVALS
ISth Tilt., Am. whale ship Young Eagle, Lathrop,

Nantucket 5 months; 100 sperm.
19lh ult., Am. whale ship Hannibal, Drown, New

London, 7 months.
2.5th ult., Guatimala barque Conception, Russom,

put back leaking badly. Since condemned.
30th ult., Am. biigs Lafayette, Winchester from

Hilo and Luhaina; Ontario, Kellev, 40 days from
Paita.

SAILED.
lflth ult., Am. whale ship Young Eagle, Lathrop;

to criiise.
21st ult., Br. brig Ann, Rollier, for Sydney.
22d ult., Am. ship Lausanne, Spalding; for Manila.
27th ult., Am. whale ship Hannibal, Drown; N. M.

coast.
2i)th ult., Am. ship Kama, Nye, for Monterey.

PORT OF LA RAIN A MAUI.
Jlrrind 2(ith ult., Am. whale barque Minerva

Smith, Fisher; 140 days out 150 bbls. sperm.

At Waimea, 20th ult., Am. whale ship Stonington,
Hamley, New London; h 1- -2 months out, .150 h. ,
50 sperm.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned would inform their friends and

public, that they have this day entered into
Copartnership us HOUSE CJl R PENTER S o nd
JOINERS, and keep constantly on hand, for sale,
Sash Doors; Panelled do.; Venetian do.; Batten do.;
Sashes, Panelled Shutters, &c. &c. &c.

JoliLing done on the shortest notice.
Wanted, A few Journeymen Carpenters.

C. W. VINCENT,
JOHN WILEY.

Honolulu, May 24, 1844. 2m

For Lnhuiiiii und Hilo.
THE Brig LAFAYETTE, Winchester
master, sails for the above ports, on

VK WEDNESDAY, Juno 5. For Freight
IZZZiZZvr Passage, apply to C. BREWER &

CO., or the master on board. lw June 1.

C'nhinetaDlnker mid Wheelwright.
CHRISTIAN LAFRENZ, from Germany, begs

tho inhabitants of this town,
that he has succeeded to the business of Mr. John
Vosh, in the CABINET-MAKIN- G business, in
all its branches, on the premises formerly occupied by
the American Consulate Hospital. Work done in
the best manner, and at the phortest notico. Sofas,
Chairs, Bureaus, and all kinds of furniture, mado
and repaired at the shortest notice, and on the low-

est terms.
Also, within the snme premises, the WHEEL-W- it

mil 7'business, in all its branches, and TURN-
ING, of all kinds, is carried on by Mr. GEORGE
DOHL1NG.

The advertisers respectfully solicit the patronage
of tho public, assuring them that nothing shall be
wanting on their part to give satisfaction.

Honolulu, June 1. tf

NEW GOODS.
(Q EORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
HJ Acents for the Hudson's Bav Commnv. bnv
just received, per barque Brother;, fiom London.
bjiu oner lor saie, me following articles, vu :

Sundries.
Shell Augers Brad Aw I3 blue and white Earthen

Ware Baisins with soap drainers to match Earthen
Wure, Slop, Sugar, and Milk Basins brass Bed-
steads, with Moscheto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
complete Day & artin's best liquid and paste
Blacking Wine Bottles Wellington and Hessian
Light Boots India Rubber and Cotton Braces
Bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse Brushes .Mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
Candles plated and brass Candlesticks and Shades'
cloth foraging Caps, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all Bizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths'
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
line book and printed muslins India, rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen
linen drill, white and brown pieces blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quality black silk fer-
rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
Guernsey and tiucA-- frocAs copper, brass, and silA:
gauze, for moscheto curtains and safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spile und assorted gimblcts win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small silA--, cotton,
and Aid gloves SocAct gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion gun-ilin- ts

.cgs gunpowder, of 28 lbs each handker-
chiefs, sili-- and cotton, for nccA- - and poc.ct Hasps
and staples blacA- - and white beaver hats, latcbt
fashion hinges, iron und brass ladies and gentle-
men's silA-- hose bleached HucAabucA-- , for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jacAets flat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-A- ct ties and cast iron pots double and
single blade pocAct Arrives also, table Anives and
forAs of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen loc.s, pad, brass case
door, desA--, cupboard, &c. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, large and small silr para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hooc tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blacA- - hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,
hand, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corAr and wood
screws: silA-- serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA-- sheeting, for light sails and
trowsers: shirts, men nnd boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fants and men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and .Morocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread silA-- and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, different
sizes : Negro Head tobacco : Trousers summer,
sailors' ducA-- and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brass wire: coffee: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

, Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: boo.'.s, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:

8vo memorandum booAs: blacA and red cr:

glass cone inAstands: pcnAnives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

Nnvnl Stores.
Anchors for vessels of fiO to 75, 100 to 150, and

350 tons: double and single bloc.s of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, i2, 28,
24 and lb' n.: nails for do: copper rods and spiAe
nails: sail-needl- boat-nai- ls and pump-tacA- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stockholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- e and ropo and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadlin- es: spirits turpen-
tine: blacA- - varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PIXE SPJRN, of all sizes.

LUMBER comprising PlanA-- , Boards, and
Rafters.

A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

Copartnership Notice.
THE subscribers hereby give notice, that they

this day formed a copartnership for the
prosecution of'the' 'TAILORING business, in all its
branches. Work done at the shortest notice, and
on the most reasonable terms. They would be happy
to receive tho orders of their friends, at their shop,
over the store of E. C. Webster.

JOHN BALLOU,
C. H. NICHOLSON.

Honolulu, May 22, 1814. 3w

Hooks.
JUST opened, nnd for sale at this Office 3

of BOOKS, comprising the following
valuable w orks, at homo prices :

Eneylopedia Americana, 13 vols; Walpolc's Let-
ters, 4 vols; Marshall's Lifo of Washington, 2 vols;
Sparks' Life of Washington; Moore, Scott, and
Goldsmith's Works; Webster's Speeches; Cooper'4
Naval History of tho United States; Murphy's
Tacitus; Smith's Thucidides; Gillies' History of
Greece; Mit ford's Complete Works; Frederick the
Great, his Court and Times, in 4 vols; Madame de
Seveigno and her Contemporaries; Shelly's Lives
of Eminent French Writers, 2 vols; Brougham's
Miscellaneous Writings, 2 vols; Romantic Biography
ofthe Age of Elizabeth, 2 vols; Wcllstead's City
of tho Caliph, 2 vols; The United Irishmen their
Lives and Times by Madden; Canning's Select
Speeches; Brougham Celebrated Statesmen, 2 vols;
Tucker's Life of Jefferson; Giseler's Ecclesiastical
History, 3 vols; Bulwer's Miscellanies; Cooper's
Novels; Dickens (Boz) Works; &c. &c. Jl
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NEW GOODS.
BREWER & CO. hjvc received, per "Conga-- tC rce," " Lafayette," and other late anivcls,

a largo assortment of MERCHANDISE, which they
olfer for alu on reasonable terms, as follows:

Dry Coods.
American, English and French print."; bleached

Jong cloths; stout brown hhirting, shcetiny! and chill;
blue cotton and drill; blue and ycllo.v nankeen; tick-

ing; Ktripc cotton; fancy jean; lincndrill; pantaloon
tud'; cambric, col'd; satiuett; linen sheeting; Rus-

sia diaper; trash; croa and tdatittas; elephant cloth;
0sniburg9; black broad cloth; white and red llannels;
curtain Btun": wickyarn; white and brown grass loth;
muskctoe netting; muslins and f iikf ; bishop' lawn;
Swiss mull muslin; cheek cambric; India muslins;
noua do Iaine; French merino; Irish linen (super);
Italian crape; French and China silks; sc win.; silk ;

black Bilk velvet; col'd printed do; black jalk cravats;
rilk hdkfa; grass cloth do; linen cambric do; cotton
do, assorted; black silk cord; black and col'd tall',

ribbon; suspender button; strap do; peajackct do;
vest do; button moulds; pins; needles; pearl shirt
buttons; tape; linen tabic cotcisi cotton thread;

pool cotton; linen thread.
Hosiery.

Ladies' white cotton hose; ladies' bhek cotton do;
cashmere do; gent's white cotton halt do; Rent's
unbleached co'ton half do; gent's silk gloves; gent's
white cotton do; ladies' gloves, assorted.

Clot bin?.
Linen jackets; do sack; do coats; do p ints; jean

pants; duck do; striped shirts; fancy do; w hite cotton
shirts, linen bosoms and c ollars; woollen pants; blue
nankeen do; do do jackets; do do phirts; silk cam-bl- ct

jacket?; crape do; satin and velvet M?sts; elastic
s'lpcnders; do straps; blankets; hair matrasses; do
bolsters; feather pillows.

Silt and cotton umbrellas, sil.V parasols, straw
.Witling, canvass carpeting.

Stationery.
Letter paper, foolscap do, envelope do, black

and red ink, quills, sealing w a., wafers, lead pen-

cils, nautical almanacs 18-- '4, slates, blank
books, sets of account do, backgammon boards,
playing cards, gold leaf, black sand, pencil cases,
commercial blanks, book slates, counting room
calenders, bill paper ruled.

Hoots and Shoes.
Gent's French boots, jrcnt's pegged do. ladies'

slippers, ladies' gaiter boors, do do shoes, children's
shoes, China rattan slippers.

lints.
Dest bl'k nnd drab beaver, dodo do kersey, Her-

man lustre, men's and boys' palm leaf, boys' leg-

horn, velvet caps, blue navy and fatigue cups.
(Groceries.

Goshen butter, rasins in whole hiilf nnd quarter
boxes, codec, rice, flour, rye Hour, indian meal,
water crackers, butter do, soda do, pine apple
cheese, butter, codfish, ham, guava paste, mus-

tard, ginger, table salt, lard, mess beef, mess
pork, tapioca, ground rice, dried apples, pilot and
navy bread, lemon syrup, do concrete; mead syrup,
ketchup of all kinds, sperm candles, sperm oil.
Swain's panacea, best cav. tobacco, Manilla cigars,
Spanish do, wht and bio so an, fancy do, essences,
Russia canvass, raven's duck (heavy,) light do,
Russia cordage, ratline stutf, seizing do, spunvaru,
oakum, manihi cordage, serving twine, chalk lines,
cod lines, seine lino.

Naval Stores,
Tar and pitch, rosin, varnish, Jipiiiu turpentine,

paint oil, black green and yellow paint, Russian
blue, litharge, lamp black, ivory do, yellow ochre,
pine 9lats, spars, spruice pole, oars, claphoirds,
pine boards, oat ami pine plank, natie rafters,
cedar joist, do timber, oak and hacinctae Alices,
handspircs, belaying pins, blocks and pins oak loj,
window frames, fashes and blinds complete, han.s
and m ist hoops.

Furniture.
Hair sofas, do o'tomatis, do taboirrettes, do

crickets, do rocking chairs, do nurse do. t extension
dining-tabl- e, 2 marble-to- p centre tables, 1 mahog-
any wash sin.V, li do and cherry wood tables, Frci'vi
bedsteads, maple do, pine do, mahogany do, I sec-

retary, 3 night cnbinets, 2 card tables, I toilet do,
3 bureaus, I couch, 2 v. orr tables, I bag do do,
Raltimore chairs, mahogany do, umsie stool,
cribs, wash stand, children' chairs, 1 piano forte,
loo'.ing glasses, toilet do, cimilir marble slab-- ,
money cheats, medicine do, ship' water clo.set.i,
hand carts, ox do, horse do, cart and trucr wheels,
oc bjws, sainpuH, reel boats, ships pumps, hand
do, head do, Hingh-ir- huerets, do boxes, ShaAcr
pnils, painted tubs, tri.te baskets, rolling pins,
selves, wooden wash basins, axe handles, brooms.

Saddlery.
Men's saddles, women's do, bridles, whips, &c.

&c., girths, coach trimmings, cotton webbing.
Iran and Steel.

Cast steel, blister do, round and square iion, iron
Hoops, sheet iron, nail rods, nailj assorted size,
fpike-J- , rivets, sheathinj copper, composition nails,
co boat do, tin plate.

Iron Ware.
Sauce pans, trunk mils, brads, iron and copper

tacts, wood serewu, ghnhlcts ass'd, tap boiers,
round and flat files, pitsaw do, Inndsiw do, wood
rasps steelyards, bed screws. Had irons, nod au- -

S
i . . . .ers, screw no, pot cto, corV screws, brass mobs,

o hoo.Vs closet locks padlocks ass'd, door locks,
rim tlo, bow latches, uxo hatchets, broad axes,
wood do, ship.' do, carpenter's do, do ad.cs, gouge3
ass'd, chisels do, screw drivers, mincing knives,
frame pullies, hat pins, coat hooks, n:uh fasten-
ing, rack pallit3, brass rings, cupboard catches,
commode knobs brass and iron butts, butcher
knives, fine tteels, kniies and forks, tablespoons
tea do, butchers' clivers, fry pans, coileo mills,
caulking irons, marking do, hammers, iron pots, do
furnaces, do teakettles, mouso traps, pitsaws com-
plete: shovels, hoes, razor strops, razors, scissors,
curry combs plane irons cow bolls hand vices,
wood saws, hand saws, pen knives, jack do, hooks
and eyes.

films Ware.
Astral lamps, solar do, study do, mantel do, cut

chss do, common do, Britannia, do, hanging solar
do, do entry do, do astral do, do dock do, lanterns,
plain India Shades, cut and ground do do, painted
an do astral and solar do, cut and pressed tumblers,
lemonade glasses custard and egg do, wine do, tin-

ier bowls, tunnels, graduates, inks and sands,
flower gla8s dahlia, do,- - decanters, sugars, co
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lognes, butters, hock do, tupping do, syrup bottles,
pitchers and plated. ",

Crockery Wave.
China tea sets, biotvn ware do do, dinner eels,

ewers and basins, water pitchers, bowls and mugs.

Astral and solar wicks, Rtitannii cups, do inus,
do pitchers, do communion set, do top molasses
jugs, do castors.

Sundties.
Muskets, bricks, sea coal, grindstones, anchors,

chain cables, cooper's anvils.

Vnntcd,
American and European bills of exchange.

May 22. - tf

Hook.
"KTOR sale at this ollice, Hinkeishoock's Law of
J& Vv'ar; Curtis' Admiralty Digest; do Conveyan-
cer; do Merchant Seamen; Stevens Hi. Lcueeke on
Insurance; Story on Haihuentf ; do do Constitution,
3 vols; do do 'Partnership; do do 1 ills Exchange;
I'ancroft's IT. S., 3 vols; do do abridged, 2 vols:
ChuniJI er's Trials; Edward's Anatomv; Espy on
Storms; Ileercn's Greece; Ilillhouse Tragedies, 2
vols; L.le in Mexico, 2 o!s; Loins on P.ithLis; Fer-
dinand and Isabella, 3 o!s; Spenser's Poetical
Works, 5 vols; Tot ten's Naval TeU Look; To.vns-head- 's

Facts; Trial of Jeus.
Mav 22.

1,1 & II. GRIMES, have received, by late iirri- -
A vals from United Slates, England. S.duev

and Valparaiso, the following articles, vi. :

Dry Goods.
Rble. brown uud white Cotton; cio do do Drill, French

Pi i its, Calicoes. ro l.isieu ; lig'd bleached lluia Sheet-iiv- r-

; satin sirij)'d t arnbrics ; cotton lb!lf; do Shawls;
Turkey re 1 un 1 plid Hilkfs ; de Laines ; wht and
col'd Cambrics; Kng. long ( Mnth ; Taylor spool Cotton ;

Lis! F.;lg;nir-- ; Aiplne; G:i:id;rtn ; white Jineu Drill;
Turkey red Print ; fancy and striivd Shirts ; printed red
and wuite I'lmucl fi.n'es' and Cent's cin'ion Gloves uud
lloievv: cotton Lacin:rs: coarse an I line linen "! '1 n
tiro nnd white gres t loth; .NiinUeen ; linen and cotton
Jacket. Pants. ejts; whitr
lOM.niiia ! litis; line white yrass
idue lr(ii'.!i luili.

cotton Thread cleaned,
; i dlivVf1;ll"d given.

Silk Goods.
r.lnclc, blue nnd ninl; m!v r copd Silk.; do do do

Satin, ladi--- ' Hi!!jf, silk l.ue, UsuK'aiia. S'iK-l.iugs- .

Six l:s. G!civ'-i- , Shawls, 1 camel's hair S.'uiwlh. j

rockery. j

Soup Tair'-ens- , soui) and shallow Plates dms nnd
saucers, jenow sione i.owis. pu-nri- j;ilics i I'.c hers,
Tea-Pot- s, .Uu?s. large nitil small Dishes, liutt.T Duals,
sugar bowls, creamers, eovcrc.t dihe..

G l',is V.'iiic.
Cut and pbiu wine and champr.gnc ;!:i-se- s, di.l.cs.

tunihler.N, decanter.
Hard Ware.

fJI liets cut nails (ass'd , 10 doz. hirig!i".;r hat' liets,
1 dozea fixes, in (h..cn .screw augers, I.", doa'fii lih-- s d,

i ilo.cen cnrprn'er'.s adzes, fry pans, muico pans, g doen
c trpenicr's axes, iron pots, ji i' I irons, sad irons, stvrun
irons, enr!.-:crev.'-s,

iais i!, )oi ini'.rers, h:iii.v;s Mli
i i i ii i i. t.. .hie!;.-.-, 8i) noor ick:as,

passes dividers, rule

:

I rates

eu.TV-eomti- s, mane combs, screws
tes, door latc'ies, jia:l- -

iiueis. carpi nicron'.r c.iains. c s c oin
pen ussion caps inline t itis. spur

i.ni in;;-- . . iioo, (I'll) liis ciist teel. ;ii iii s noon iron.
."iOiio " oi '.man hool;s nnd eyes M needles l'l mid vd
(jiinlity, pins, m i ;sors, tin pots, pans and tea pots, l:Mshts
ofii'oii, piiteht tiiihaice..

Paints, Oil, etc.
:tit i hii-'c- e I oil, inn mis sjiirits of turpi eiin", "i

f(r k.-rr- while h a.l (F.uglMi and American, iauipbhn k,
wrditrvis, i heak paint.

Jihio ll;s bread: tn bids salt, mess. a!id tirimc ,eef;
l bbis suit, mess und prime pork: U bids Flour.

jloots nn.l Shoes. Thick
Pine a, i t red woolen shirts, while linnaid drapers, blue

i cl. Ill l;'- - -. ; rnoiikej, pen, reel', mi l l.lue cloth dr
.jachcis; sv.ioien trousers. omen sor ivs, ineru ;ey ii'o. Ks.
tuitteiu.

Lumber.
0 Anieriean nine, '.') ;M. Calilbrnia shiu'es. 42 M.

Koa do, I 'm Ivoa liedp-- a is, l. At. K.oa Imards and join',
(5 ("alil'eniia iine, 3 M. ( .'i.liibinia pitch pine.

Navnl Stores,
10 bills pitch, do Dr, io rosin.

Sundry Jiorcli.widise.
,'.n bids Sandwich lsl.m Is yinn, fi.l Mih 2u roids

lire woo l, Idanila :iad Ku-i- ro;e n.v.s'dj, M diets ten,
laurpie.-,.;- ! ware, i l.nle bottli,.-c- o: . corn, c nirij'hor truidzs
an t ci s. ink, quills ami paper, l(r hand spikes, l eic e
sit lines ; jo dozen jm-.- j"l!i.'-s- ;m i !.ft;led fruiis (:ys'cl;
:joo 1 v. Rio idon Us St. Donunmi do, t) ibs
S ia lwieli Island do. ,'n,io ,s .Matiila do. Coon lbs double
and f.-ld- reline.l om' suuir, 7n .New York city cured
hairr--1 it) i'.s ench.j 5 boxes shi ;s, ItmO l.ro'uns, blocks
ii':aiii, il cim sums, pi, hnr.Ks, r,,,. fowder, 10 sides

.';o,e ii'iiini'i'
: l,!.ls (!n,'

in ha SUol uss-'- j.-- lime iiii.i'e clieeses.
I .'pp'.-s, r, (Jos!?on cheeses j in tm cac-- , loo

demijohns, to hales wiekim;. VI !czen chairs, mi x Lows,
. doze. i cane writ chairs '.';'. lbs sewi.ig tuiir, i .aie
s.ir-an- a villa. 10 dozen lemon syrup, i:ioa kapas If) h;j.';.s
fin? sail, 2 ca dis bh'itk epper, :i hi Is .jisoni
salt, 1 do-:e:- cayenne pejiHcr, gmger, enssiu, iibsnice, .j
dozen snrsaparilla syrup. il dozen old sherry, :i 'clozim

Vi dozen old port, I wagon harness, --,o rods
ino,(iiilo netting, :tiM cotton umbrellas ru rolls China
mfitti'i':. ea.es IS F.mrli.sli siul.lies and at) biiile,', ir.0
box So. 1 SCttp, seidli!. jievders, SO lbs edd Castile
soap, 10 I oes aM water onn. H boxes tot tu co, (!,
salt, 3i).Ki skins, I bathing tubs, Joo bi Is, eiinity
casks, la bbls slush, Hi pieces raven's dark. 10 bbls sperm
oil, :l I Ids turtle oil, renn candles, Id) walking canes, iu
M. corks, s pipes Manilla rice, r, p.p.,H American rice,
China preserves uiagnoMn, soda nnd a.'id, tno l;,n,'s su-a- r.'

Tne above will be sold for ca di, or barter. '
V anted,

Pills en the United States, ! anil Fran' e.May. tj1

II A IIXUKN A- - C O.,
AMERICJl.Y !t VUnOPEAX EX Til ESS,

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
.MERCHANTS.

;C PniNciPA l AiiTNTs ani Officf.b Messrs.
Hirnden k Co., Liverpool; Maclean, Maris &
i.o a AOMittrcii Lane, London; Emerson & Co.,

iwiu u ivre; lnuei Jlaivjit, Es.i., American
Consul, Antwerp; Mcs.w. (Jhboine VS: Co., Rom-ba- y,

India, J. R. Saerac k Co.. Havana, Cuba;
J. G.Woodward. Esn.. New Orl;mU l ... il.onder Rlack, Charleston, S. C; Johnson Callan,
Wabhmgton, D. C; Vircil & Howard, Montreal,
Canadi; Railcy Si Jacobs, Buffalo, N. V,; Thomn-fo- n

& Co., Alb iny, N. Y. ; Harnden & Co., S Wall
Street, New-Yo- rk ; J. J. G. Woodward, St.
John, N. B i Harnden & Co., 8 Court ntreet,

' ?os'on' J r& Co., Concord, N. II. ; Winslow
K Co., Portland and Ratu'or, Me.; Forbes i
WnUer, Portsmouth and Newburyport; A. W.

Godfrey, Halifax, N. S.j I?. W. Wheeler, Provi-dence.'- R.

I.; Adrian Low, Salem, Mass.

Messrs. Harnuen & Co.'s arrangements are such,
that they can forward by Express Cam ao
Steam Ships, Specie, l ank Notes,
Panels, and Merchandise, of all desciiptions, to
any part of Europe, United States, or Canada.

attention is iriven to the Purchase
or sale of Merchandise, of any and every

either at home or abioad; to tl;c trans-
action of Custorn-IIous- e butiiieHH in I oston,lNew-Vor- k,

Liverpool, London, and Hawc; und to the
general transaction of ony und all Kindd of For-

warding and Commission business.

Drafts, Notes, and Piles Collected, as
above.

Pills or Exchange, in nuins to suit, furnished
on St. John, N. P.; Halifax, N. S.; or on any
part of Europe.

ICFoheign Post-Okeic- e. Lvlter Jhtz are
Kept at the Ol'ice in New-Yor- k and F.oslon, for
all jarts of the woild, which aie despatched regu-
larly by the Royal Mail Steamers from 1 Ooton,
the steamer Great Western and all the sidling
packets f;om New-Yor- k, the postage of whi. h can
lie prepaid to any part of the wot I'd. Merchants
and others who have correspondents on the conti-
nent of Europe, can, by making a small remit-
tance to our boston Olliie, have their letters pent,
to the care of either our Liverpool or London
Agents, w ho w ill pay the postage, und reinail to
the United States, as directed.

tCjJlNiiA Overland Express. Important.
Harnden & Co. have made arrangements with
Messrs. Waghom & Co., (who run the great over-hin- d

express,) to forward by them uny and all
kinds of Parcels and Packages to any part of
Egypt, Red Sea, Aden, V,'ombay, Ceylon, Madras,
Calcutta, Singapore, and China, or any part of the
continent.

13. 31. DOAKDMAK,
H1TClI-MJKi:- n Sf JEWELIAlii,

r HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry.
Drilling; ftl'.VC locks, tic Chronometer repuiied,

Cloth pes superliue accurate

Provisions,

Clothing.

lieims,

coif'oe,

Liveriiool

mea.lsynip,

v'oat

Packages,

Particular

Honolulu, Way 22. tf

K. T. LOIllNCi & .,
SHIP CIl.'lA'DLtCRY, UAH DU Jill J,

VALPARAISO.

IC?"' N . IJ. Agency and Commission Piusiness at-

tended to, and Money advanced to Whale Ships
for Drafts on the United States on
the most favorable terms. May 22.

Stationery.
'"011 Sale at this Ollice, Sand-Iloxe- p, Ru'ers,
M. I .s, (a new and useful urti.de for tiling
papers.) Folders', Wafers, Steel Pons, Plack Sand,
Tanner's Ink, (pint, 8 oz. und 4 o.. bottles,) Razor-- Si

rops, Game of Dr. IJiisby, Roxes Alphabet?, (for
c hihhei", Silver Cigar-Holde- r, Eii-t-ol Hoard, Trans-
parent Wrfers, Wax Taper Candles, (for cornting-rooin- s

and chainbers,) Sheets Lines, Receipt Rooks,
seis of Ledgers, Journals, Day-Iiook- h, vatiocs fies
Russia Rinding, Rl. ink-Hoo- Memorandum Tucks.

May tl. tf

2

V::ntel,
POUNDS Sterlin-'- . hi Pii'isb Cnvern.0j 1.1 'y3l7 inent Rills, for cash will be

Paid, at the rate; of Is. fid. per dollar, if applied for
"'i. by 0. 15RF.WER . CO.
May 2.

For Sale,
A Roston bt.ilt four wheeled I UGGV, lined with

xa. drab-coloi-
ed cassimeie. Also, a hnrness In-(ll-

i,c

of J. J. JAUVKS.
May

which

tf

For Hale,
TWO neat wooden COTTAGES in the valley

KlL f'fNuiianu, r.bout two miles fioia the town of
Honolulu. For turns nr.nlv to

M. ' C. IJKEWEK ii CO.

VOlt SALE, I'RKIGHT OR CIfAI!Ti:i!,
7P--V THE Aim rienn low-deck-

ed bri '.antine
AfSv RAFA VETTE, two years old.stroiv- -

JA ly built; coppered, put in thorough
ZZZtV7Z ordejr wi'hiu six months has a full

iinenioiy , two suits of sails, heavy chains and an-
chors, new ly sparred, and is in line order for any
voyage. Her burthen is one hundred and ffty tons
has a poop cabin and u small nf.er one below. She
can carry below deck two hundred tons weight and
meauurement, beride u deck-loa- d of lumber", cattle,
molasses etc., and is admirably adapted for the Co-
lumbia River or Co ist trade. For further particul-
ars: imp i- -e of C. RREWER & CO., or

May 2- - tf J. J. JARVES.

tlOR bile :it this oaicc, a valuable lot of
niiblications. &c.. cornniisin.r P,

books
iicKmir.

ham's Travels in the Unhed States, 2 ol. ; Milton's
Paradise Lost; Drake's Rook of Indians plates;
Drake's Indian Capth iics plates; Hist, of Mada-
gascar, by Rev. Mr. Eliis, 2 vols plates London
edi ion; Talcs of the Ocean ; Rook of Martyrs; Walk-
er's Manlv Everc Walker on Women; Waler on
Reauty; Wulker on Iiitcim ini lire; Mariner's Tonoa
Htmls; Tui nbuH's Voyage to Sandwich and Sonet y
Iflands in 180 1; Hist, of St. Domin'O), 2 vols.; Rob-
ertson's Hist, of Anieiiei, London edition; ice kc.

Miy22.

CoprirljierKhip Notice,
njlIIE undersigned have cntetcd into a Copnrtner-shi- n

for the purpose of carrying on the HOUSE
CARPENTER'S business, in its varioiif branches, and
respectfully holicit a share of the public patronage.

N. R. Work dor.o at the shortest notice, and in
the best und most workmanlike manner.

MARTIN S. RODGERS,
PERCY H. SHELLEY.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1811. 9w

Hook.
HISTORY of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands,

their Antiquities, Mythology, Le-
gends, Discovery by Europeans in the
century, rediscovery bv Cook, with their civil, re- -

Jvsz,

liyious, and political history, from tlie earliest tradi-
tionary period to the prrecnt time. By James Jack-fo- n

Jares member of the American Oriental So-

ciety. With a map, and 24 plutcs, 1 vol. 8vo
James Munroe K, Co., Boston, 1 1- 13. Piice, $3,00.
Same work, London edition Edward Mo.von, Dover
street, without the plates. A few copies only.
Pi ice, 2. Also,

ScrrnH ami Sctncry in the Sandwich Inlands, and
a Trip through Central Jime rica beimj observa-
tions from my note book during-- the years lls3-l&4- 2,

Ry the name author with steel plates and map.
James Munroe & Co. 1 oston, 1843. Price, $1,50.

Also, Vol. 1, tirst seties of the I'vlynesian ; and
Vols. 1 and 2 of the Hawaiian Spectator.

For sale at this ollic e. tf May 22.

To Let,
lono !IUfiC Ptdlahlc for store, shop, etor

ljL:iee or the auction business. Also, lodging
looms for gentlemen

May 22
Inquire at this ollice.

tf

notici:.
Honolulu, Ouhtt, Sandwich Inlands,

SfpteiUr 1, 1843. )
rgIHE firm of FIERCE & RREWER was dis
JL solved on the 31sf ultimo, haing e.piied by

limitation; the til'mirs of the late concern will bo
settled by Mr. Chailes Rtcwer, at tl.etr Islands, or
Mr. Henry A. Pierce, in Roston, Muss., United
States of America.

The business will be continued by Messrs. Charles
Rrewer, J. F. R. Marshall, and Francis Johnson,
under ti e lirin of C. Rrewer fr o., comnientincr on
this date. HENRY A. PIERCE,

Muy 22. tf CHARLES RREWER.

JI ANSI ( N II O IT S 12 ,
HONOLULU.

J. (). Cartfk , ) n
F. W. Thompson, 5

m i jri iv ivj n May 22.

T A 1 P A N A: I) K N N I'. T ,
PFRL1SUERS, ROOKSKLT.KRM & STATIONERS,

No. Ill Washincton-SStiile- t,

ROSTON, V. S.

Charles Tappan, t
ClIAIlLKS I"'. Di'.SNBT, $

2j tcmstaiitly on hand a trenernl assortment of Stam- -

AaO W oKKS, 1 IsC EI.LANEOI S, II.ASSICAL Slid SCHOOL
Rooks, Enoi.isii and .Vmkhican Siationkky.
May 22. tf

Dissolution.
rrSTHE Copartnership heretofore exi!inr under
Jl. tlie firm of VINCENT &HOLDEN, is this

day dissolved. All business of the concent w ill be
settled by William S. Hidden.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
WILLIAM S. 1IOLDEN.

Honolulu, May 14th, IS 14. Sw

NOTICI',

4NY responsible individuals on other islands or
in other eountiies who will act us upents for

this paper, by KccininjT mbscribers or od ert
and sendiiirr us sl ipping inelli.'cnc e, or news ai.d
coiiimunications of general inU'icst, shall be ctititled
to a liberal commission for their tioi.ble. We wovld
esteem it a favor to be notil'ed as toon as posnbie
by any who would undertake the business, that the
neceisarv arrangements may

"
be promptly made.

May 22. w

NOTICE.
SN our foruer expeiience here as Editor, totr.o

mhamderstiiiiding occasionally occuncd with our
adveitising pation.s by their not understanding- - the
tn e measurement of a (iquare. To moid any in fu-

ture, we lespcctfully in ite all v. ho are unacquainted
with tlie measure, n'nd intend to favor us with their
patrona.oe, to call and examine for themselves, tho
steel rule by which these measurements ate gradua-
ted. That mod in this ollice 'u the snme as i;pcd in
all ot Ticcs in the United States; and in our charges,
wo vhall iuviiiiably bo goierned by that rule. To
furnish further facilities for thou- - who wish to mal e
upe of our advertising- - columns, we huvo mateiially
icdiiccd the piices; and they will be found tlcaper
than those of any other printing establishment in lie
Pacifc, and less even thmi the commercial papers
of England und the Uni'ed States.

Tl ose who intend to fjor rwith their adiertiso-menf- s,

will confer a favor by tending them in early.
May 22. Gw

l It O S 1' I! C T U S
FOR PUI'LLSJIING A XEV SERIES OF THE

V O li V N K S I A N ,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF FOUR PAGES,

T5IO contain more matter than the old Polynesian,
J3- - and to be devoted to the Inteiests ofth'c Coun-

try, Commerce, Agriculture, and Literary and Scicn-tm- c
intelligence. Its colunns will be open to tiediscussion of all tubjects which may interest the

community, u aiding ail personality or intemperate
declamation. It will bo the tieady endeavor of theEditor to sustain it in an independent ami impartial
manner, is general piinciplcs being timilarto thoro
maintained in the fonner Polynesian; and, by tho
aid of the Foreign Residents, lie hopes to make it
deserving of a liberal thaie of their patronage.

Tkrms iii per unnum.
The paper will bo continued nnnuallv, without fail,

pro nled it secures sullicient subscribers to defray tho
cost of publication.

O OK & JOIJ 1 R I N TING
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT THE
POLYNESIAN OFFICE.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
CJ" Subscription $t per annum, payable in

udvanee; half year, $r3,o0; quarter, $2: tingle
copies, 23 cents; six copies, $1; three, 50 cts.

AnvKR i isiNii. A squnre, ,2 for first three
msertions, 50 cents for each continuance; more
than half a square, and less than a whole, $1,50lor hrst three inKcrtions, und 30 cents for each
continuance; half a square, or less, $1 for first
three insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.Cj ERjM! or Vearly Advertising favorable-
and made known on application to tho Editor..tp Marriages, Deaths Notices, Curds, &c. in-
serted as udvertisemeots, except when desired A3
matters of charity.'


